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Review No. 121718 - Published 23 Dec 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Sticky Thomas
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 21 Dec 2015 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Miss Florence Bentley
Website: http://www.florencebentley.com
Phone: 07542927792

The Premises:

I met this Russian minx at a discreet incall flat in the West End. It’s very conveniently located for
Leicester Square tube, so was very easy to get to. It’s a beautiful flat and very nicely furnished
inside. She works with a friendly maid who brought me a drink at the beginning, but otherwise kept
out of the way. 

The Lady:

Her looks are truly amazing. Piercing blue eyes, curly blond hair and luscious scarlet red lips. You
can tell she is working out on a regular basis, her thighs and peachy bum drove me crazy and got
me rock hard pretty much instantly! Her body is very proportional and pleasing to the ey - slim waist
and wide hips, pretty arched feet and red
painted toes.

Russian minx is down to earth and pleasant to be around, genuine smile and sparkle in her eyes
with a touch of mischief. She made me feel welcome and wanted.

The Story:

I was specifically looking for an open minded lady who specialises in foot jobs. Her feet have that
perfect arch which
is my biggest weakness and she certainly knew what she was doing with it! She created the perfect
eye contact, slightly putting me on edge.

I felt like in heaven while she was stroking me, not being able to last very long with her intense
touches, and feeling her slippery, pretty feet wrapped around me. I feel I have finally found my
perfectly arched feet madam and will be coming for more and more. I’m think I may be addicted!
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